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Huron County Ploughing Match.
2b the Editor of TuE C&SADA FARctEt :

SItR,-Our annual ploughing match this yoar has
been very successful, both as regards the value of
the prizes and the number of tho competitors. I
think no apology nocessary for asking yen te mako
room for a short description of it in tho only agricul-
tural paper wo have in the Province.

Mr. Bell, the enterprising agricultural Implement
maker, of St. Georgoe's, offered te give a reaper as a
prize for tho ploughing match this yoar. The offer,
I need scarcely say, was accepted. Snch liberality
was infections, and othor donations came in rapidly.
Tho Hon. Donald. McDonald, M. L. C., gave $40;
James Dickson, Esq., M. P. P., gave an iron plougb,
worth $40 ; McFaggart, of Clinton, a fanning mill .
Runceman, of Goderlcb, an iron plough : McPhorson
& Co., of Clinton, a cultivator ; Sevel, of Clinton, a
plough ; Horton, of Goderich, a riding saddlo ; Ful-
ton & Rude, of Egmondville, aneck-yolk and whipplo
trocs . Jno. Gray, plough maker, of Egmondville, $10
in cash; the Coutnty and Branch Societies making .p
nearly $100 more. Tho wholo was divided into nine
prizes for men, and ton for boys. Such a formidable
prizo list, I am positive, was nover ploughed for ln
any County in Canada, on any previous occasion.
The " match" camo off on Tuesday, the 31st October,
on the farms of Mesrs. Carnalian, and McLcan, lu the
township of Tuckersmith, thrce miles from Harperbag,
on the Buffalo and Goderich R. R.,-tho men being
atCarnahan's, and tho boys atMcLean's. Theomori-
ing was wet and storrxy, tilt about 11 o'clock, which
made it very disagreable, but the aller part of the day
was pleasant enougb. Twenty-four men entered the
lists-most of theum stout "brawny chiels"-tho very
pick of'our ploughmen. The fleld was a Clay loamu,
and with the exceptien o some grave? spots Itero ced
thora cras vory croit celculatedfor the purpose. A start
was made et 10 o'clock, and by 4, ali ere flished.
Great interest as màuifeated by the spectaters dur.
ing tho match. The udgs muset sao Lad cn ardtious
task. Thoir decisions cansed soe dissatisfactiou,
but as they were ail practical, ploughmen, no douibt
they had good reasons te assige for their respective
awards. The frstprize-th Reuper-wvas lreserteil
Ie James Thomas, £uiciersmith. -Somaofet the other
awards in tho mnan's class, I Lave net yet ascertaiued.
Tho boys' ield was a mile and a quarter from the
men's, nd was reached by a road ankle deep lu mud,
but tho siglî aply rcpaid the tramp. TLc-y Lad c
splendid iield, stiperior te tIe mea's, eider sud, a
smoother surface, and les gravel. I founîd twenty-
cight lads stripped and et work, holding on with a
deteruxination that was pleasant te look at. Some
haIt dozen of theux rere tLo smallest fdlowe ecer
maw holding e plough. The scone was a Iiopeful1
picture of- Young Canada." Their ploughing was
lte themo of general admiration,-in f'act some of it

was sweeter te the oye titan any of the mun's.
The judge awards er as folows:-lst, A.

Tbompson, Stanley; 2ud, R. Sharpe, Stanley; 3rd,
Jno. MTavish, T'uckersmith • 4th, D. McLean, Tue-
kersmith ; 5th, S Carnahan, Tuckersmith ; 6th, Peter
McDugald, Godericlh; 7th, i. Wise, Goderich; Sth,
J. Camnaban, Tuckersmil ; htL, I. Chcsney, Tuicker-
smuIt; lOtIt, A. Broadfoot, Tackersmith.

Tho men at Mr. Carnahan's, and the boys at 31r.
McLean's, were treated te a substantial dinner., te
which, no doubt, their keon a etites enabled themu
te do ample justice. IIG LOVE, enr'.

Ilill's Green P. O.

A Grovmic PoREEt.-We learn fron the Wcstcrn
.Rural that " a Log was exbibited at a fair in Fountain
county, Ind., recently, that weighed 1,11S pounds.
Tho fact Is well authenticated."

A MoNsTiR CAnoT.-William Dawson, Esq., of
Eat Zorra, Las brougbt te our office, for the inspec-
tion of the curions, what we bolievo will bo admitted
te be the largest specimen of a field carrot grown in
this or any other country; and as the sample is by no
means an unfair one of Mr. Dawson's crop generally,
we may claim for him the reputation of beîng the most
successful root grower Li this section-a result the
excellent character of his land, with his modo of
tillage, will enable hlm long te enjoy. The carrot,
measured l tue presenco of William Grey, Esq.? te
Secretazy of the North Riding Agricultural Society,
a trie over 40 Inches, exclusive of the slighteet por-
tion ottop. We shallbepiessed to hear of another
to equal h&s.-Woodstock 2îmes.
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M' SpI~ing. tall hives. Tot it appears after ail that Quimby gre-
* ors ea all hivo, for he makes his frames deeper an
Lanratroth't, and calli Las hive " Langstroth's im-
proved.> Nearly ail eminent Apiariaus use a tall

of tho &piary for De0mber. ivo in preforonco to a shallow one.. Says J. S. Har.
bison, "many ominent Apiariaus bear testimony to

nir .. n. TUonâs. tho superiority of dcep hives over those that are low
and shallow." Experience bas flIly convinced me

-- ~ .ei . thata deephive, preperly constructed,combines moruS hava been made for winter, in advantagus thau any other shapo in use. Bees aro
little is required in this month. far more likely te build thoir combs btraight in deep
ut of doors, should boprotected from frames than in shallow ones. Theso und many other
d storms. If they should becomo points worc not as well understood whon Langstroth

constructod bis Lire as thcy aro 110w.snow, lot thom romain, if they bave " Briar " again quotes from Langstroth, whospeaks
ntitated, as they will winter all the of moveablo bottomt boards this : "If moveablo bot-
remembered that the more vapour tom boards are used, it is next to impossible to pre-
escapo by uprard ventilatien, tho vent tho nioth from laying her egg btween them

d fosttheo iil Lein ho ire Iand thoeodges of lteo Lives."1 It weuld eppear froue
d frost thera will bo in the hivo. I tho abovo quotation that Langstroth supposedtbat a

again advise that all stocke ho moveablo bottom boards must rest aganst the edges
lready put into winter quarters, it of the .ives. Such is not the ocase with my hives, and
ed to at once. If it is deairable to eperience bas prored that no objection cen le raised

arelikly o antforhoey efoo gainst thoun on account of mollis whulo the advan-t aro likely to want for honey before tages given to the apiarian by them, as compared
nds of sugar sticks (the whiter and with a stationary bot-tom board aro many. Says Mr.
s, the botter,) may b laid upon the Iolden, an experienced apiarian of Merickville,

in my moveablo comb hives, and sr spekng of my Lin , l t bottom board ls
constructed upon a plan tho best that 1 bave evere use of it as thOy need. lu com' seen." " Briar " aso seoems to think that smoking

at aro inverted, it may bo placed on becs often will make thein moro irritable, and quotes
hives that are situuted whern mice from I.augatroth te show that there is a difference et
hould Lave their outrances protect- opinion botwecn us on that point; but I fail te seo
h, unloss«ii le dosirable te let the any greatdifférenc. Lazgstrot duosnot say thath, ules itis esiabl toletthesmol o makes tho beos more Irritable, but that itfailed
d out. In that case the ontrance inits effect after it was used two or threo times a day,
cted. A near neighbour, lost a fine te mako the becs fill .themselves .with honey. He
r, by neglecting te guard against Beys: The au ing creature, instead ck fllngthemeelvos wvith Loney, rutIteil ont to attacli mc." Idks that havo beon properly Loused do net understand that they rusbed out te attack himx
lirections given in the "Bee-keepers' becauso irritated with the smoke, but because it is
uiro no more attention ; let them their nature te do se when often disturbed, unles&
cd. they ar0 filled with honey. If "Briarl" would be

. _ _fully satisfied, let him select two stocks next season,
of about equal strenth, and operate wiith each stock

betweei liangatroth ana thro times a day. tWilth one stock use suxeke c-.W Il cording te directions given in the ICanadian Be
lau B00 Keeper8 Guido. Keepers' Guide," with the other stock use no smoke,

and see which becomes lte more irritable. Again,
£IE C..%DA FARME . " Briar" lfinds a difference Of opinion between Lang-

pîcsur hal rpîyte our~-stroth and myself, I baviegstatcd that becs deo net diepleasure that I reply to your cor- strot i a eo calle dysetery wile Langstrotlimn
r,"' who, inNo. 20, Vol. IL, of TuE tions itas the effect ofimproperventilation,dampne,
makes soma remarks on the differ- &'c., &c. Now, on this point thero is really no essential
etween Langstroth and myself, b- difforence, as I freely ait that becs die from an un-
il sec tho trutli on these II mprt dito accumulation eof fSces, dischargcd in ced about

h mport- the hive, being the effect of improper ventilation,
dampness, &o. ; but net dysentery; for if, at sucli

o that Langstroth, after having ad- times, the weather was suffliciently warm te allow the
Lire had some "obvious advanta- bees te fly and dischargo themselves away from the

Dria" ba quoed, : lire, thora weuld ho ne disoaso and ne0 deatb. Sayuwhat rBriar " as quoted, viz.: Mtcalf, "Onco during %vintcr it is quite necesary
from front te rear, and moderatoly that becs should bo allowed te fly, or they are apt to
seems on flic whole te unite the be attacked with wvhat is improperly called ' dysen-

and, therefore, makes hie hives ter.' If, however, bees aro wnmtered ie a roper
Now . tL d plce, whuere they caneet freeze, ccd propon]y ven-ep. Now what are the advantages a ne undue accumulation of ftece rii takd

troth in Lis shallow hives, over tall place, and there will bo no necessity for their fli ng
ey greatly facilitate tho handling to dischargo themselves, and they will never die fro

ides diminishing their number and a disoase called Idysentery."
te enquire bow that can bo ? asmy BaZoorLDN, C. W. J. I. Tuoms.
ciglht frames, and Langstroth's fen.

erefore, in this respect, is in faveur ggU rg §ja'(d,
o fail te sec how the shape of the
ally affect the handling of them.
fier te do, I will remove the fraines Dressing Poultry for Market.
ives while Langstroth, or anyotler Te followlng hints on poohltrerdrossiig are ectb-

the frates fromn two of the Lang- E fol nt s on lty-dressing aomai-
s not, lowever, the shape of my ce from a circülar latly issued by Morrison,

me te te landlo them with greater Taylor & Co., of this city. The instructions are se

nstruction of the Live. Again, ho thoroughly practical, that ce believe we will b
note, concerning tall hives: " The consulting the interests of such of our readers as are
the more diflicult it Is te make them in the habit of marketing fowls, by giving them a
abbits, nd the greater the dim- place in our columns.

them without c ntho bees. or "We would lere remark that " scalliwag'' poultry
thora~ if crsbinge always sells low in this market, anud that between a
s." Now if Langstroth found dif- well dressed fowl and a poorly dressed one. the

deep frames haug truc, I do not.- differenco in price i% ii make a f.ir profit. lat. Food
on amounts te notbing, if my hives in the crop injures the appearan.ce .d sale, therefore

keep from food twenty.four hours before killing.
2nd. Opening the veins in the neck is the best modo

ty of handling deep frames, expo- of killing. If tho huead be talion off et first, tho skin
such wa only imaginary on the will recedo from the neek-bono, prescntuug a repul-

.1 nover think of crushing bee si spectacle. 3r d. lMlt Q the ponltry sold in this
mark-et la " scalded," or " wet picked,' " dry pioked"

I. Ianother foot note Langstroth Io referred by a fow, and selle, te a limited extent
nby informed him that bees win- oy, At full prices. Poultry may Le plcked dry
o shape of his about au weU as ln wi out difliculty, If done withoot delay after killing.


